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PAROLE INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE 

,2[l399 
(Name of Inmate) (DOC Number) 

lversion of Offense(s)I 

Tell your version of the controlling case and CC cases (if any) and all actively running cases. Include the case 
numbers if you have more than one active case. Do not only write down the name of your conviction; tell the 
story of what happened from your point of view. In your version please Include the following: 

• What led to your arrest? 
• How did the police become-involved? 
• What type of weapon(s} were involved, rf any? 
• For drug offenses, what substance(s) was/were involved, the quantity involved, and how much money was 

present if it was a drug transaction offense? 
• What was the outcome of the case? (for example: plea agreement, jury trial, etc.) 

If you need more room, use the back of this form or attach a sheet. 

& .1sE .,__jE E -4 I ;Acff J 

If you decline to discuss your offenses, check here: _ _ _ 
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April Wilkens, ODOC #282399 - Parole Docket March 2021 

Parole Investigation "Offender's Version of Instant Offense" - 24 January 2021 

I didn't know when I became engaged to Terry Carlton in December 1995 that his ex-wife and ex-girlfriend 
had both previously filed protective orders against him. We met earlier that year at a business he owned. I was 
25 and he was 37. He treated me like a princess at first. The abuse started in early 1996 and he mentally, 
verbally, physically, and sexually abused me over the next two years. I had three protective orders against him. 
The violence escalated whenever I tried to end the relationship. 

Now-Federal Judge Claire Eagan represented me in my November 1996 protective order application against 
Terry. I gave her an audiotape of him admitting he choked, beat, and raped me and that he was the sole 
perpetrator of violence. Neither Judge Eagan's testimony nor the tape was presented at trial because, as she , 
stated in a supporting affidavit, my trial attorney didn't contact her. 

I eventually learned Terry was using drugs. I started using drugs with him in 1997 about a year after the 
violence began. By early 1998, after I left him for good, he was stalking me. He repeatedly broke into my home 
and ransacked it. He cut my phone lines. He threatened my son's life. I called police numerous t imes. He was 
arrested outside my home in February 1998 at approximately 3am with a loaded 9mm pistol and a stun gun. An 
emergency protective order was issued to me then that wasn't enforced. In March 1998, a warrant was issued for 
his arrest after he failed to appear in court on a gun charge stemming from his arrest outside my home. Twice in 
early April 1998, police didn't enforce the warrant for his arrest and instead took me to a mental hospital. Terry 
said he had police take me to a mental hospital because he thought a stay there would teach me that he was the 
only person who cared about me. On April 26, 1998, he showed up at the mental hospital with a new car he said 
was my birthday present. When I still refused to get back together with him, he became hostile and threatened 
me, prompting an employee to intervene before he left enraged. The next day, I was released into a drug 
treatment program but left in fear of what he might do to my son if he couldn't -get to me or what he might do to 
my home. I returned to my home to find he'd al ready broken in and ransacked it. I didn't call police because I was 
scared they wouldn't arrest him and it would only make him angrier. I tried unsuccessfully to get help from 
friends .. I was traumatized and overwhelmed. 

Terry previously told me if I would just talk to him, he wouldn't come to my home. So, in the early morning 
hours of April, 28, 1998, rather than continue to wait in terror for him to show up enraged at my home again, I 
went to his house hoping to make peace. He was glad to see me when I arrived, but became angry when I 
continued to refuse to get back together with him. He forced me into his bedroom at gunpoint then brutally beat 
and raped me and tried to break my neck. He had put his 22-caliber pistol in a nightstand, and I was later able to 
get it and hide it in a pocket. When he saw his gun was missing, he became enraged and handcuffed my hands 
together in front. He told me that he was going to rape me "up the ass" and kill me. Frantic, I managed to reach 
the gun. He lunged at me and was about to grab the gun when I shot him. I heard his voice and it startled me, and 
I instinctively continued to fire until the gun was empty in a matter of seconds. It wasn' t a conscious choice to keep 
firing. I was in shock. I removed the handcuffs using hand sanitizer. The phone rang. I answered it and told the 
caller what happened. She called pol ice, and I opened the door and let them in. 

Prosecutors offered me a manslaughter plea deal with a 20-year sentence. In addition to Judge Eagan's 
testimony and the tape of Terry admitting he choked, beat, and raped me not being presented at trial, the 
warrant for his arrest and my negative urinalysis from the day of the shooting weren't presented. The jury 
wasn't given the option of convicting me of any offense less than first-degree murder. 



Substance Abuse History/Usage and Treatment History 

List any substances that you have used in the past. Include the age of which you first used, and the age when 
usage stopped. Also, indicate the level of usage with the numbered scale provided. If you currently still use the 
substance, please indicate. Not leaving a stop age will look as though the substance is still being used. 

1 - Seldom I 2 - Monthly I 3 - Weekly I 4 - Daily I 5 - Other (explain if this option is used) 

Substance Use? (Yes or No) Age (First Used) Age (Stopped) 

Alcohol E. 5 /_ 

Cocaine 

Hallucinogens 

Amphetamine/M 

Barbiturates 
Opiates 
Other (specify): 

Have you ever received any substance abuse treatment in the community prior to incarceration? If yes, please provide 
treatment type (inpatient or outpatient), name of program or facility, location, length of involvement, also date treatment 
began and completed. 

o I • o 

- 1c,.o,,f77(),V, 

Have you ever received any mental health treatment in the community, prior to incarceration? If yes, please provide 
treatment type (inpatient or outpatient), name of program or facility, location, length of involvement, also date treatment 

List any programs completed during your most recent incarceration. Also, list those in which you are currently 
' participating, with projected completion dates if known. 

#b 

Ct(l<.l(.e"'r1/ ,u-;Ab 54 /4/Baf-/iZJrnd'tt CMss. / ,,'1 4,(So ceo;e~1~77A/C J/e4,(.7;/ 
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Parole Plan (If you have a CS case or Detainer, indicate by writing NIA) 

If y~u were to m_ake paJole, where would you live and with whom? . __ . . ~ /.. 
)2;/t,,1M Q.:/41{-s 1/;s ~IL.SE. Ou Tlc£:Ao/ itj;dr snVES /1"?4/S 1170/'('A.1- 1°/IJI= 

City 0.ARE#,11/RE State ..!,0;,,d.D,,(.c~-----------,---~---
K-ro,11,D,( .41.tb / 11/E.l~E ,?,?fiV7tJt/Sff 1rlt"AR/!E-f'Aid -nG£7'(r-=IZ.. 

Relationship to the person with whom yoJJ will be living:4r f"/6(C n#A ,.:t@a.ti WIS A i{/ffillllf;( 
/ CS,<1,{ A<So i./v£ hi niJ.sA N1,-Y.M/,¥/Ece1 ;</1-f-l(A1J:.ARrJ», o.e.. 1,..; tJ1V-ws11 1.v/1>-J vVlf S1.51ER; vt,,J1A.y /?qss~ 

Do you have a current job offer? (Circle One)~/ No / / 
If y~ ijive the name,of)he employer/company, location, type of work and expected wages/earnings: 

/.cb,lo~A- ~Be-Aly / } . 
~/£. l5ect-{~-u;:;:.e15. llous1:.l14P.£1v/0R_E 11 -6i10,w;ry' vvP,,V<, 
~ I > I 7 ( 7 

Do you plan on attending college or a vocational/technical school after release? (Circle One)@ No 
(If yes give the name of the school and field of study.) 

'J] A / I . 
'?A1t ;,; ~ C:I '£ c. ~ LA.4 .:S ' 

How will you finance · our education? (Circle all t 

Grants Loans Family Assistance 

Other (please specify) 

I Personal Information I 
Place an "X" by the highest education that you have COMPLETED. 

• Middle School (Specify Grade) __ 
• High School (Specify Grade) __ 
• General Education Degree (GED) 
• Some College __ 

• Vocational/Technical Degree (Specify Degree) 

• Associate Degree (Specify Degree) 

• Bachelor Degree (Specify Degree)~------- --- - - ---
:/l,,,j)srfE77t'S M rovl4/j/F{TE. 73<to,?,vt,1 L--~11~1✓-TF-o 

• Master Degree (Specify Degree ).Abl?l7/ttfi<lD;f(cfi&llflft5'f 1Nt1/il..., ~ ( ,1/1(',,ftJt1/4 / / J.;191 I 

What type of work did you have the MOST experience with before your incarceration? How many years of 
experience do you have in this field? 

&zfs77t~ - II/>/- j/E,4/(S 
I 

Place an "X" by the choice that best describes your employment history record: 

None Sporadic Employment __ Steady Employment _){_ 
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Were you employed at the time of your arrest? (Circle One) Yes® 

Were you disabled prior to incarceration? (Circle One) Yes~ 
If so, how long? 

Indicate your marital status at the time of incarceration by circling one of the following: 

Single Married ~ Widowed 

Indicate the number of dependent children you have (under the age of 18): ~ 

I Military Service I 
Please provide branch, rank, length, awards, and discharge type. 

r//klc 

Are you aware of the Battle Buddies Program? (Circle One) Yes / No 

Are you involved in the Battle Buddies Program? (Circle One) Yes / No 

I Family Background I 
Was there anything in your family background that contributed to/influenced your criminal activity? Explain. 

I Tribal Information I 
Are you affiliated with any Native American Tribes? If so, indicate which one and provide CDIB information. 

wd~ 4§i~olnmate) 

l~1-Af«r-111s # 21Zi99 
(Printed Name and DOC# of Inmate) 
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